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   According to S company’s current organization and actual situation, the thesis 
collected their actual production data and did series of improvement for the whole 
value chain to improve the production efficiency and product quality, and reduce the 
inventory value. Under the critical situation, to be successful, S company must 
improve the quality level and the production efficiency. Meanwhile, S company must 
improve the quick response capability to the market. To solve the issues and achieve 
the company target, it has to use 5S management tool and U cell one piece flow to 
improve the efficiency, use Kanban tool to pull the production system to reduce 
inventory and improve on time delivery, perform the continuous improvement to 
enhance the key competition and make it profitable in the future. Through lean 
project, improve the company management level, reduce the waste and improve the 
efficiency and finally provide the quick response to the customer. In the end, the 
article evaluated the lean project and made the conclusion that lean production will 
bring the bigger progress and better performance. 
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         因此，企业需要结合自身实际开展精益生产，不断的降低成本、提高质
量、提升工作效率、实现库存 小化等，努力的消除一切不必要的浪费，确保
企业在激烈的市场竞争中能够不断成长进步。 



































      （1）运用精益生产思想推行持续改善，由于全员的持续参与，并在项目实
施过程中不断的参与公司技术及管理等方面提高改善，使得全员有一种主人翁
意识，提高了团队的凝聚力和工作效率。 
      （2）运用精益生产思想推行持续改善项目需要对全员进行大量的专业培
训，提高了企业全员的专业知识和员工综合素质。 
      （3）运用精益生产思想推行持续改善项目可以消除企业各个环节各种浪
费，降低成本，提高企业的竞争能力。 
      （4）运用精益生产思想推行持续改善项目可以缩短产品制造和交付周期，
提高产品的质量，从而提高客户的满意度。 
      （5）运用精益生产思想推行持续改善项目可以使得企业能够真正发现其自
身存在的问题，这就要求企业管理人员必须从存在的问题出发，制定相关的战
略方案并解决问题，建立企业的核心竞争力。 
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